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Objetivo de la clase: Leer un texto literario para desarrollar la habilidad de la comprensión 
lectora e identificar el uso de los adjetivos comparativos y superlativos. 
 

 

I.- Read the text several times to understand it. use a dictionary to understand new 

vocabulary or vocabulary you don't remember. 

Lee el texto varias veces para comprenderlo. utiliza un diccionario para comprender el 

vocabulario nuevo o vocabulario que no recuerdas. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a) Do you think this tale has a ‘moral’ – a lesson for humans? What is it?  

¿Crees que este cuento tiene una "moraleja", una lección para los humanos? ¿Qué es? 

 

 

Once, a short time ago, a group of small fish lived together in a small pond. They 

were very happy because the pond had nice, fresh water and there was always 

plenty of food.  Only one fish was unhappy – and he was bigger and stronger than 

the others. He didn’t really mix with the other fish, because he thought he was 

much better than them. In fact, he complained a lot. ‘Get out of my way!’ he would 

say, if any small fish came too close to him. He always tried to let them know that 

he was a much bigger and better fish than them. One day, one little fish asked him 

why he didn’t go to a much bigger pond and mix with big fish, like himself. 

Eventually, the big fish gave it a try! After a lot of rain, the river flooded the 

pond and he swam into the river! There, he met many big fish and most of them 

were even bigger than him! But they weren’t friendly! They flapped him out of 

their way with their tails. One fish bit him! It was going to eat him, but happily, he 

got out of its way by hiding between two rocks. He didn’t like his new life at all. 

After a few weeks of this misery, he swam back to the pond and this time, he was 

much nicer to the little fish! 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

II.- Read the text againg and write a T (TRUE) or F (FALSE) 

Lee el texto nuevamente y escribe una T (verdadero) o F (falso) 

1) A pool is smaller than a lake _____ 

2) The small fishes were happy _____ 

3) There wasn’t enough food in the pond _____ 

4) The big fish was the strongest in the pond _____ 

5) The fish in the pond were smaller than the big fish _____ 

6) The small fish thought that the big fish was better than them 

_____ 

7) The big fish swam into the river _____ 

8) The fish in the river welcomed the big fish _____ 

9) Most of the river fish were bigger than him! _____ 

10) One fish bit the big fish’ tail _____ 

11) The big fish never returned to the pond _____ 

 

 

 

III.- Look at the image below. Compare the two people:  
 Mira la imagen de abajo. Compara a las dos personas: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1) Milly is ______________________ Horace (tall) 

2) Joe is ______________________ Winnie (young) 

3) Horace is ____________________ Ruby (fat) 

4) Horace is ___________________ Joe (short) 

Say who is the ……. est/ the most….. (Di quién es el ... más….) 

5) Milly is ____________________________________ (beautiful) 

6) Winnie is ____________________________________  (old) 

7) Ruby is ____________________________________  (tall) 

8) Joe is ____________________________________  (casual)  

9) Milly is ____________________________________  (slim) 

10) Milly is ____________________________________  (young)  

 

Milly 

Joe 

Horace 

Ruby 

Winnie 

REMEMBER! 

-y > ier 

Vowel before the final 

consonant? Double it! 

 e.g hot > hotter 


